
Uncorking Centuries of Artisan Excellence
D’Argenzio Winery 1301 Cleveland Ave Suite A Santa Rosa, CA 707-546-2466 www.dargenziowine.com

2012 Old Vine ZinfandelChalk Hill, Russian River ValleyVineyards:Appellation: Russian River ValleyVineyard: Amato VineyardClone: St. Peters Church CloneHarvest:Date: 10/29/2012Brix: 26.0

The Wine:100% ZinfandelAlcohol: 14.5pH: 3.56Total Acidity: 6.9 g/LMaceration Time: 14 daysCooperage: 20% New American oak,Radoux, Pennsylvania, Medium Plus ToastProduction: 120 CasesFor our 2012 Old Vine Zinfandel, we found a vineyard on the western end of the ChalkHill AVA. The weather and soil in this area share characteristics of both Chalk Hill andRussian River Valley, making for a very complex and concentrated wine. On the nose,the wine shows aromas of violets, blue raspberry, eucalyptus, medicinal herbs andoak. With a hint of menthol on the front end of the palate, the wine coasts the mouthwith bright acidity, raspberry and blackberry flavors. Still young, the wine finisheswith strong tannins and some lingering berry flavors. With 12 months of barrel agingleft for this wine, we expect it to mature into a beautiful cooler-region Zinfandel.Although this wine needs a little bit of time to mature, the berry flavors will beretained the best in the first couple of years after bottling so we wouldn’t suggestaging it for too long.
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